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PITTSBURGH
eiraidating sad liaibreaa* 'Library.

OF religious,histo, political and rniscellanaous
works, will be open eVtay (ray,-13abbitth'except-,

ed, from 7 o'clock A.lg., undl 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of Si. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, wbare punctual =endings *ill be given
by J. GEMMIL.

sap 10.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Spriags and Ades Apr Cordaro.
AtEcutern Prices.

IrINHE subsetibers manufacture and keep constant
ly on hand Coach, C and Elipdc Springs (war

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dub Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather,' Silver .and Brass Leaps.
Three fold Steps, IYlallisble Iron, Door Handle. and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Ileumlnd—lron Saabs.

IRESPECTFULL! inform my friends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and availmyselfof this opportunity to tender my
thank* to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored mewith for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself my
Safes shall'be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
seved all their contents.

(Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
wo,, Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Flemings. and It'D T
.Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good New Orleans Sugar for sal*.
al3-tf

improved Magnesia Salim,
MANUIACTLIRLD EY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifa Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscriberspresenttheir respects to theirnn-
meruus friends for theirformer libaral patron-

age, and would take this method otassering them and
.the public generally that allfature favors will be duly
appreciated. Their article. have,been tally tested, of
which sufficient testimony willbegiventoany inquirer.

The principles of their leeks andsafes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found aslow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the vs-
rkrus Editors of this city and elsewhere, who Wee
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. 'Safes can bo obtained of any size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2O-4

Adam's Patent "Kaugbpkr. mills
HAVE now been be

fore the public three
years, during which time
severalthousand have been
sold and in daily use.—

,

' • We are confident of being
.. sustained in saying they

are the Best Coree Mills
in the United States, any
way you 'as it.' Severn

T modifications are made to
suit the fancy of wives any

ok. the purses of husbands.
12 , Sold by the grossor dos

avow+ •, en at the manufactory
Malleable Castings mado
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALE:.
These genuine article's. of ull sizes, and most impro-

ved varieties, constantly on band and for sale at vety
reduced prices by the manufacturer.

L. R. LIVINGSTON,
mar2-6 Front between Ross and Grant sts.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Clowndsgion merchant•,

♦ND •DtAltitli
LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

MID
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEOHE Y RIVER TRADE
Corner of Penn and Irwin streets.

L. 0. RITNOLD4I, t PITIIISUR4II.
L. WILMARTH. S as.ly

J. K. LOGAN. OLo. CONNELL, Philatl'a
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifti Street, betweentheExchange Bankand Wood

Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.,,

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of tVooti and Thircistreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvout Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale .
Drafts,notes and bills.collected.

AZIFIRLATEI
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. PainterSr. Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
JohnHBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J.R. M'Detkald.

W. H. Fope, Esq., Pres't Bank

pitt6nrgh, Pa.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati,0.,
St. Louis, Me.

. > Louisville.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Two hew aad First Rata Steam Engines.
fINE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, ad 4
V foot stroke, will be sold withor withoutboil-

The otherengine is 12 homepower, 74 inch eyileder,
3 fbot stroke, one boilerabout 22 ft- ..ang,l4o inches
indiameter. Those eugines ate madeof.theleatuus.
terials and in the most substantial manner, and willbe
sold on accommodating tortes. Theyears be seas at
thewarehooseafthe subscriber at any dee&

iq H.REY1146..17.-StatetLis4k

Jo I •

Llblit:terssAand Cob* nigoilisilisigiSSMeiisisit
tiroofbig *IWOAtilit; .

ii-preroitookeeme ardltiotbr soda, oidaelvd4
bon** chits% slaka. Warm*. areds, bat tair
Spirt esrpstautlaKos et •
sad* 140thibriviqrserviteiralto say:
tathat*, afidoripsomomirms. sap to

IMF; No 209• •

.

BY
, • =ORM IIIIILLIPS;
' of Wood andIrk Streets.

Tztuo.74l!ellaltarca• year, Payable 'advance.
• trsigianre*lwp- saki at tha counter of
64,1011cer &nail iiewaboya.

Itercary and 11111saultictarsr
i 4 the Milli Offleep on It amide medium
shoat, TWO IKILLARS a year, inadvance.
siy civpies, SIX CENTS.

TIMMS Or VZIETISDIG.•

PAR SQUARE OF TWELVE. LINES OR ISSS:
one Insertion, $0 50 Onemonth, $5 00
T ,do., 075 Two do., 600
Three do.. 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
Ofie week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00
Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
. „ CRANGI•IIILL ar PLICASISR2.

One Squarer. Two Squares.
SF: spondka. $lB 00 Six months, $23 Q 0
Ow. peat, ?. 1.5 00 One year, 25 00
..iarta-tger advertisements inproportion.

CARDS of fear lines Slit DOLLARS a yea.

Publics OAlees, iks.
City Post Office,Third between Market and Wood

streets *R. M. Biddle, Postmaster. •

-CustomThroat-,Water, 4th doorfrom Weed st.,Pc
ration'sbuildinp-.•Williata B. Mowry, Collector.

City Treasury, Wood, between First end Second
streerts---Jouues A. Bartrem, Treasurer.

diuniy Treasury, Court House, next door to the
Reearder'sJohn C Davitt, Treasurer.

MaYor's Office, Fourth, between Marketend Wood
streets-•-Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Marc/m*4 .Eschange, Fourth near Market at.
Overseers of tit Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

shave gratithbudd; IAshbtidge,sVarner's Temper-
ance House. corner of Front...and Market streets.

BANKS
PtiSs/steel, between Market andWood streets on

third sad Fourth streets.
Marchatdersaditagratfaetarere and Farmers' De-

petit Both, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Market street*.

Excliangre, Fifthst. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monentgaissla House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Ezekvsge Had,corner ofPrentandSt. Clair.
thisraistasts' Hotel,carper of Third and Wood.
Amanitas' Hstel,ocenerofThirdandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Pentat. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, sear seventh.
Willer's Monsiost Hasse, Liberty St.,opposite

W wino.
R-roadhurses 3fantion Nouse, Perin St., opposite

Canal.

IMPORTANT FACTS
111R. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are appliea
Lor ble in all cases, whether for Purgatives or Pu

rifientioe, They • possess all the boasted virtues of
other pills, and are additionally efficacious, oontaining
Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is not con. ain-
eil in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-
ferent from other pills in compcsition, hying purely
vegetable, and ran he employed at all times, witheur
any danger,and requiring no restraintfrom occupation
or usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not saying
too muchof them, from the innumerable curesperform-
ed bythem in every variety and form of disease (cer-
tificates of many of which have been published from
persons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,
arid others) that they seem to be almost universal is

their effect; and persons using them fun whatever sick-
ness or disease, may test assured that they will befound
moteefficacious than any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where they
can at all times procure the genuine, as itis attempted
to impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon the
public on thereputation of Dr. Leidy's. par-
ticularand askfor Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills
and seethet the name of N B. Leidy is contained on

two sides ofeach box, (the boxes being of paper, and
ohlong, squareshape, surroundedby a yellow and black
label.

PRICE--25 cents a Box.
Prepared only. and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.

Leidy 's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,

below Vine, Philadelphia. and by B. A. FANA-
S TOOK 4. CO. corner of Nood and Sixth streets,

Agents, for Pittstit:rgh. jy 12—ly

Dr. Closes Oelebistedremits Pills.

THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing these complaintspeculiar to theirsex, from
want ofeitercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. These Pillshave gained the sanc-
tion andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in
the Unit States, and many Mothers. For sale
WholesaleandRetail,by R. E.SELLERS,Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

PASSAGES AND.REMITTA4VCES TO AND
PROM OREAT SRITAIN.

r IDERSONS desirous of sending for their
.L friends to come from anypart of Great

/di!" Britain, are respectfully informed that the
Subscriber is mall times prepared to make

such engagements He is prepared to remit rnoney4

to Europe by- drafis, which are made payable at any

point throughJut the United Kingdom, on prouentati.m.
Having been for tho last 12 years engaged in thebus-
inesir, he feels confident that his atrangements on both
sides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.

THE SHIPS
comprising the above line, are all of the first class,
and are commanded by careful and skilful masters;
leaving Liverpool once each week during the season.
For furthor particulars apply, if by letter, to

JOHN HEADMAN,
Nis. 61 Socth street. New Yrnk.

or to J. KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs. Dalzell & Fleming's, Water street.

apr 20 Pittsburgh.

Sat and, sonnet Pressing,
- BY WILLIAM SCHOLEY,

DIAMOND •LLEY,
Between Wood and Staithfie/4 St,.

FIATM.3 joist roterned froth the-ea-item cities and
purchased the most hnproved PRESSING

MACHINES, is prepared to press 6entlemen'shata

and braid, straw, gimp or Leghorn bonnets on the most

reasonable tetras, in the neatest manner and at the
&onset -notice. The subseriberbelievesthat hiehmg
experience in thebusinessis a sufficient guarantee that
in work entreated to hintsvill be properly perforined.

Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmedor color.
edge heretofore. WM. SCHOLET.

ZIOTIIL ert 116.6.12.D1NG UOLISE.
FRANKLIN MOUSE.

TrlHKenbstriber respectfully informs hi. friends
I and the public, that he has opened a Ilneel and.

Boarding House in Third sheet a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others vrill be accommo:
dated on the most reasonable tenni. Thehouse is
spacious, and has been Lund up at emebletaft ex-

. - iserenr ood-reery asrangemant_iatemiethit will en
sine the comfort antl.matier satisfaction to boarders
sailodgers. -A shareef public loscresece inrsapeet-

atiif CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

PITTSI3URGRI FRIDAY, M4.Y,17, 1844.
LVIITICL WlC!.jouleD. Wica.

L. -de J. D. WICK,
Wholesale & Dealers laProduce,

116wood Svreet, 4 door* above Fifth it.,
may 15 frittsbergh,

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers mid Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sertiO
• JOHNSON& DUVAL,

Bookbinders aad Paper Riders,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description ofwork in their linesus,.

ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

THOMAS B. YODNII FRANCIS L. Youso
Thou. 113.Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
will find itto their advantage to give usa call,beingful
ly satisfied that we canplease as to quality and price.

eep l 0

IL C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Illibuinfacturors,

No. 23, Market St.: ettAetween2dand 341streets,
Bop 10—y

Pillthigton's.inrivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,

strut STRZIT. One door below Smithfield.
oct2l--ly.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near 'Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
screws; housenscrewsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

Soho Ill'eloalosy, Tailor and Mathias,
Liberty street, between Sixth street end Virgin alley,

S etch aide. sap

Webb Clotey's Boot and Shoe dinunik.otary,
No. 83, 4tk st., next door tofke U. S. Bank.

Ladiespronella,kid andsatin shoes madeintheaestest
manner, tadby the neatestFran& patterns. tap 10

Bth3th4dmn & Taylor,
AORSTS FOR .

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLETZLAOD. 0

A. G. RZINHART

[lnexlB ,

SIDNIT STIRO?:0
8321INIZAIIT & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
Slo.esede and Retail G►roeeri and Commission

Merchants,
No. 140,Liberty st., isfew doors above St. Clair,

UFWbere families and others can at all times be
furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. f2B

0. W. LLOYD.1=33
D. & G. W.Lloyd,

110I,ESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
ANT)

FORAY A RDING XERCH ANTS,
AND DEALER' 7!4 raoincr. a PITTSB1:110H )(AMU*

VIrACTI:II I.3
.Ir3P',Libertil luiNnimes in rash or goods made tm

conFignrnents of produce, &c., at Nu. 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

RemovaL
FRANCIS SELLERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
And dealer in Produce Salt and Cordage,

Has removed to No 17, Liberty street, opposite the
head of Smithfield street. P27•tf

REMOVAL.
SANDS HOWARD & 00.

T_TAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE
II HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley andFourth street.

Where thhave on hand a large and aplended u-
sortment of WALL P APER and Boanx al, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, %% ally, &c.

Also, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 2'2.. 1844

RWICIVA
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

H.i4 VE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cotnerof 4th street. where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperinz per.
lors, entries, chambers. &c., and also YRINTING,
W RTVNO , and WRAPPING PA PERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terra, feb 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS D . COLEMAN LLOYD R. Cot.zw•s•
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Mis6. They respectfully so
licit ennsuornents. n 22—tf

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

cornerof 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, Ste. je 24.

William 0. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsbertgb, Pa.

C"VASSbrushes , varnish', &e., for artists, always
on hand. Leaking Glasses, &c., promptly ft a•

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnatice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing at

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Mannfoctarcr of Tnin l_ Copper and Sheet

IroWare

mar27•tf Three No 151.Mem et

Ne. 17, Fifa street, between Brood and Market,
Keeps constantly on hand &good assortment of Warn,

and solicitsa shareofpnblic patronage. Also, onhand,
the following articles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens ,coffee mills,atc. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and exattineFor
hemselves,as he is determined tosellcheapforce& or
approvedpaper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT FAIN TUN;G. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Panty., Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil-

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from tbose who
desireFortraits Spcirneni can be aeon ;this rooms

mays. '

wontyon vast
A HANDSOME Cost and Fortuitous. as Vest.

bettet.snatiONUtirot cloth than yououpt at
the high priced eitablishosertsof the site /rpm dn.
call et OS -nrso JiuDeors. Wewill warrauthem
eym►!.d!' nagsuperior. toany that cots bit PenDhised
Wait of the mountains. Briug-the cashatol wo
purpoSiotos ieot rsts, initial'few Ifyou
refer having poor measure taken etti your eleg4se
*ado sessollottsyottroon • onion yod ate ig
dune,and when it is dada-you will bo satisiol boyoad
41400rt. Doectsfasskosba of -

JOtiN srchosszy,

R.wooa tMtosneyDna ebliitieilei atLaw,
Office removed to Bakew.ell'a Offices, on Grant street,
'neatly oppoaitetho new Court 'Milne, nexttomato J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. imp 10

M'CANDIASS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys anil Coons.lloss at Law,

Moe in the Dientoud, back of the old Court House,
Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Streak, Attorney. atLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pit.

Thomas ilatailtaa, Attorney at Law
Fifth, betweenWoodandSmithfield sts.,

asp 10-7 -Pietist:a:ugh, Pa.

'Oyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office removedfrom theDiamondto "Attorney's Row,'

shady side of4th, betweenMarketandWoodsta ,

sep 10 Pittsburgh

N. Minebansater, Attorney at Law,
as removed hisoffice toBeeres' Law Buildings, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

H.Rogan, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Wood,

next door to Thos. Hamilton, Facir.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, oppositeBarite's

EirWILLUM E. Avsrts, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I mr.omrstrui him
to the patronage of my friends.

Sep 10--y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

)trice on Fifth street, betmen Wood and Smithfield
ap.B Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORTS ....JouN B. Praimrs
Porter Si Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Fleury S. Illagraw, Attorney at Law,
Hasremoved hisoffice to his residence, on Fourth st.,
two doors above Smithfield. sop 10

Geo. S. Belden, Attorney atLater,
Office on Fourth street,betweea Wood and Smithfield.

17"Conteyancing and other instruments of wri
ring legally and promptly executed

mar2ltf
Sohn J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,

Will attend tocoHeoting and securing claims, and wil
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct
nessand despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street
Pittsburgh. mB, '44

U. sorrow, alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. Fep 10—tf

Dr. S. EL Holmes,
Office io Second street, next door to Nlulvany Sr. Co

Glass Warehouse. se 10—y
. 1.. ROBINSON M. m'arctnt

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Foorth, between Wood and Marketsta.

reConre,anringand Giber instruments of writing
legally and promptly execuu.d. a 10-tf

Dr. Georre Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN SURGEON

/.._Office, Smithfield at. near the conic.: of Sixth
afi-1 v.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Officeon Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner o

sixth street. ser 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1843
D.ctor Daniel DUEteal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

CO TTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
Ns. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mac 17—y

WILLIAM D. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Wti&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mee
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manulacturd Ar
tidies, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10-7-y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Inotesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

soplo—y
lIMMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water sweet, Pittaburgb, Pa.

r4PTEP.X3.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2A per
cent mar 2'2—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edtoard Hughes, Manufacturcr of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, N0.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgk Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43, \Mood street. Pittabort
DlNO:trate'. Blanks,

Forproceedings in attachment under the late law,for
sale at this offict. ,iY 25

3 D Williams,

HUEY dr CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No 128, Wood Street
Third doorabove Fifth, West tide, Pittsburgh

CHARLES A. McANULTY.

MatthewJones, Harbor and flair Dresser,
Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. Ile solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
trona7e. sep 10.

FLR. DIGGIOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

'Office inTtramnroa's By tt.n Inas, Penn street
a few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Coromniirsion Merchant, and

dealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Mauufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Ironlriiritur an 4 Commission lacredluatt,
- PITTIMMIA, TA,

Agentfor U. S Portattli-Bost Line. fer dae transports.
don riflterantralisertb ad horn'itzsbuttis i•Wr.
-pitalsdatibirtsi, is Talk and Sestbsr: -01.1 y

P.S.ltNEL
rtsfiltetsaPir3jl it"*-1.-fiseriarni- •

WISOWI4II OrHaltaPlM inerl4B6o,luld
. 400 4417VP'ACTIMZE.Sio: 5, Comiesicw„

ntar2o-tf • Liberty street. rittsburgh. Pa.

PCEs- IWO CENT& ,/U
?,thgrititif.itliititititi-lkiif:::

As 4.1117t.ARNATISO ANdlclll..
,

,

O
, ..

INTAND3TIIE BANDITTI F THE ,
.. • , . .

A =respondent of the Providence Journal, whspe..,
Ceollyr passed-doll* the Ohio and niiimissilipi, el* i
skploratik Oradea of tbe 'banditti by which a illik
years eince,--tbe Islamise( this two rivers: wows sows
geregO9 imadte.44 • tie ,•stsruss shit witisie 16 or Ms
years, companiesof these desperadoes have 4,
the southwest part of Kentucky, who carried ids et-
%smell* depredations in bone stealing, wadkiddeppisig"
nispeas, whom they carried to the lower ~...4:2 1=sale. and keeping the district in alarm by
murder, and piracy: and for a long time they de4ed,
did civil power to bring them to justice. Their eaus.

4
munity was ever an sirylumfur the oath* end'
fugitive from juadow `tear's leagued with alrtla,
villains in the town" , heiow:And they drew
into their association n/1 i dishonestaid depraved t4.,
the eountiy around , and "Often iedeced men of weak,
principles and avaricious dispositions to abet thinkas
secossarine. This banded, theyoftenbidsbe phybieiL
fore* of the county with them, aud their leaders bein,
men sometimes owning. and managing largefarms.
end living. Indemnity; orderly lives, there halide; by
theirzumbereor by the terrortbeiratiartaterinspis:A
ruled or~awed Omcommunity around therm-

Some ofour,readies protrattly recollect anaCCOllta.,
the Muriel gang, which we publisimd several
since, end'wht-&*nliOnd of -be organised band
villains of the darkest,dyw Theft. bidet; 'Mere&
was finallY seemed. caeviteleikand' if we reetemose
aright, is DOW icons of tberisons,nlTennessee... It,
was in punishing one ofthese stuundreles that theIli,
iquitota tynehrserielifiteth wee introduced. Thw
correspondentof ttmloattod mattes that the lastref •
that infested dat-Ohlwaletuk was that whilth dwelt;
about twenty years Igst, emit. $9 or 40 miles below
Shawneetuvrth on the Iferititokyside, oppctsite to the
celebrated 0 casein tbirithin which has an entrenee
which scarcely adndttulte isen at a time, but totildh:
it bas chinthere specious ,enough to• accoimundishe
and conceal hundreds. it. has been a. notorious herr
bur for rubbers and counterfeiters front the cart*
settlement of the country. Many members of 'Nit
gang were Imp &mere, with nominees slaseethe,
chief kepta ca.vero and a ferry at on. of theprimippd.
crossings ofthe Ohio, below Shawnetnovrn. Manyam,
unsuspecting traveller, journeying alone on •
from the South, entered, it is said,that'en ofrubbers;
and was seen no umee. A company of idiom= mil
loafers, whose connummets bore the imprint of .sit&
lain and cut-throat,wan elwenseen aboutthe 444,
new faces, of no more , pprepoetessing best, were daily,
arriving and suddenlydisappeanng. Slaves Indhors.;
et were brought in from zber.linoth ender :corm of,
night, and carefully amemded, end at /est placed on
board di fiatboat, and deepatched dirftl.thtt
' Here, too,- Zettl:tieriphiiited: finny a Melded
expedition, against the deffaceriess fist boir, hem*
levy mirage, espeditiose -which wereconsummated*
stalemate and mender. Their crimes werenotorimmt*-
but thearm of public justice was powerims ardeet,them. One or two bold men,*het reeolitte
tempted to pettish the villnin,• by enforcing thekW;
were Amthorn in broad day-bye maccaledememiet
,Ono of them fell while riding by the sideof hiewillee
in the public highway,

The people ,finally assembled in abadj.,.nemmiza force of200 or 100 Manic Salem; the entitledto
the'freebootirat &mime took there by surprise. .1
edthe leademund deliktomedy. shot therol-.lbitoilbC
ers lied except_a few ,auspextetiindieidatles- eifeleig4
whom there was no foetid,. proof of active pod* '
potion in crime;--these remained and became orderit
citizens, and the widows of tie lynched !eidersatilt
occupy—it is Waster, nowsofgreat Mimi
by theadvanczt and incomeofyirepartp,rwhich WenAIM
ginallyr purchased by the lima of Crimes ,as blockand fearful as any that ever *bided an Trdtiiui bee,
ditti.

Similar dens Imre been suesurialvely broken uple-
lowon the islands and shores of the rivers. Viers a.,
bodes were subsecinently filled with a littleless despieT
stavingof counterfeiters, thieves

,
sw Indleo. and gam-

bier% who, in theirturn, have selfered a strireely
horrid. fate.

HORRID INSECTS
Opposin the Vends *swan open copse; etnitteif :.:

with brushwood. Hens I:entered ut collect. liesteM
which abounded in it;batI was called beckAnal atnro•:4
ed of danger. I thought of serpents, and utedettapres

.4600

cipitate retreat; but 1 found the danger was (COR}r
smaller, though nearly as serious• cause. AMON' die:
insects of the country, is a kind of tick calledeinttelett
too. This is exceedingly yeoman's% it has en
ed sharp claws, with which it readily chop to
passing object, and it is furnished with a proboscis
a singular structufe. It consists of apencil ofiatistteiV,
serrated inwards, forming atertsbro or piercer, raidlo
which it constantly pierces the flesh of any ardenisui
which it has adhered, and burrows its head in, '
wound. When entering, the bristlesexpand; fr
a triangle, of which the base is the inside, So.
opposes a resistance to extraction; which it'
timesimpossible to°yet chine. if suffered to
it gorges itselfwith blood, tillit becomes blows
enormous size; if it be extracted finvibly.to In
crate the Lead, it remains festering in thewar
as it isexceedingly irritating and acrid in
it ceases viols ntinftarrimation,which deget
a fuel and dangerous ulcer. :These born
which are the plague of the country, areson
abundant that herds of cattle perish by theit
They are so tough ttrat it is ditEcah to bruise ,

When Iintme out of the wood, oats Wlti found
neck, in theact ofperforating theflesh with it
cis, but had not time, so it was easily extra:
was about the size of a large bug, with a grey
skin, which wits so coriaceous sad leathery;

. bruising would kill it.
A DAY DI BOMBAY.

The mornings are often dewey and -

fore people seldom rider hut they saunter :bolt
dressing-gown and book in plmsant rodeo '-

verandah, sip coffee, read their letters, and ecji
qnility, until the bath, followed by a rice
breakfast, whichcommences theday. "Fir'
fast?" twee sit yet neither fresh betting*
salmon, but the most dainty, delicateateatpo,
life to salt water—the pomflet, newly caught,
of flavor. Then the rice, like a snow-drift:
Mous effusion from' the freshly gathered
neighboring- Woe, the bouquet of liar
the dezeing tablecloth, the refried:ling
clean. respectful - servants, ail tend iss ii
segreableueseaf, the times,.end
t _daily paker, awl speoulationtep the arriA
nerd greapser„few speaking socialkt,
tatritie-thea sillairibaylweidtfest: Afteritis,
u sgssirils rebati is ressliness formisitie ,--

*l4lthivwith _wetted k•nalmorrm*fa.nad
inns, is is attendance, incharge of eigbt4
tiff iturtlytierkets:shaukishopping ur haw
their siawiceLz Attwo:tlasvat} known di
rot thebsavy asealtseateatialydreetAwd,'
abuse of Ileing, but its gracalusciocui f
03.040w-Magarlos•thitirof" of

liesand cossfectierrary. Tbi
maim a pleasitut parry is Milted' to
at masts do abater appattis, which is
nikfatAtishoss.vat. Oit . is schatand

• itospitatity, Three hours poi

s party. or sume c at reastos
Wise; thAitirmi'of tha &pi&
is4944 by bistwdoamtiat. •
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To the GentleeeteL "orrittiburely

3411 THE sulskriler leentAngrittronY 4iiiminforms thegentlemen of the city and
vicinity, that he hascornmenona the BOOT and

OEmaking business in Poet street, oppoiitethe
Mayorsoffice. Having been foreman in lionstreftbe
most fashionable boot shopain the Eastern and
having furnished himself with the best Ostrich and
Americancalf skins, he hopesby his attention to Inisi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thew
gentlemen Who hive kindly patronised bbnliereturns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge . of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.

Wfiliam Adair, Soot and Ilbee
Liberty st. opposite Weskeed ofB:Wad.

JThesubscriber having bought out the'
stock of thelate ThomasRafferty,deoeased,has
commenced businessat theold stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions F 4 woFk is
nis line, inthe bestmanner, andon the shortestnotice.
He keeps constantly onhind a large aiscetnientofshoe
findings ofall descriptions,and of the best quality. He
solicits the patranag,e of the public andofthe craft.

sop 1O- WM. ADAIR.
Spine "Pasblon.ATfit subscriber has now on hand, and girwrie

will continue to manufacture,(at his old stasa,No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS, and CAPS,
which for beauty and-durabSity Lannot be surpassed,
Thankful to hisfriends and the public for so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to perk a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM. DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mlB-3m next dnor to thn corner of 4th

ISAAC CRUSE.
Na. 87, Szeite's Wkari,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANT,

11AVIMORZ •

WILL attend to the purchase of Groceries and
other articles, and forward the same with des-

patch as directed. Merchants and others wanting
Fish, by forwarding their orders, accompanied with
the money, may dependupon their ordersbeing filled
at the very lowest price, and care taken to select the
best in the market mar 22-2m•
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Poach Trees.
THE 14111C404r has justreceivedfront the Nur.

=sery of Limited% and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty st. head ofWood.

FOR
Coughid comfit Contimption

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain curs for coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the prepeembimeesso or

ever offered to thepublic. The ustsof itis so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medicalagencies.. groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and Oren bars on steam-
boats, keep a supplyon hand. It ii called for every
Arne, and will sell in any plate. The roues is-sbis
everyone who has&cough or add by eating afew sticks
find themselves cured, as itwore, by magic. Persons
at a distance,by remitting the money, post paid.to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the single
stick. Ili team five sticks for 25 cents; auditwholoiale
by Wit. THO9O,- Druggist, 53, Marketstreet, whores
general assortment hf Drugs andMedicinesmay always
befound.

EloraUs P. 'nuns.,Cabiatt Stalger,
(Lets.qf.tisfiros nI yosrast M'Curey)

HAS cg suedthe ousiness &II its branclatat
No22, Wood street, betweenFirst and'Second

stn., where hewill keep constantly on hand a goodu-
samurai ofwell muleFURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict inlention to business, to merit a continuance of
the"'bnage ofthe public.

likkryattention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&Au A Furniture Car for bite. July 11

ISAAC C RUSE,
comtassioN& FORWARDING MERCHANT.

No. 87, Smith's Waif,
BALTIMORE, XD.

OrI C. will give his particular attention to Pro-
duce. consignments of which arerespectfully solicited.
Goods received. stored and forwarded to any part of
the country. Having a large and eammodinesWare-
house for storage, and other facilities for the prompt
transaction of business, he confidently offers Ifis cervi-
ces to the community.

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. Wilson & Son,George & Hays,
Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Bee.
James Power & Son.

References in Philadelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samnel W. Day, Esq.,

References in Pittsburgh.
Bailey & Co: Robertson & Reppert;
Da'sell & Fleming: M. Leech &

J. W. Burbridge & Co; W. &R. WCutebetm.
And the merchants generally. marl 6

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING
Sur. &c.

THE undersigned, having associated themselves
for the transactionof all businessrelative to Real

Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
.as well as renting of city and countryproperty, Collect-
ing rents &C. &c.

The senior member of the firm having bedmlcb ex-
perience, and being extensively known as an agent of
Real Estate, they hope toreceive a liberal 'hereofpub
tic patronage. For the accommodation ofthepublic,
there will be two offices, wherebusiness will be receiv-
ed; at theReal Estate Agency of James Plaksiy.Penn
at.. sth Ward, and at the Law officeof John J bthei.
ell, S. W. side ofSmithfield st.. (near kb) at either
of which, persons wicking to have instrmnente of,art i.
this,legally and neatly executed, tides investightaisor
desirous to purchase or dispose of Real UM,will
apply. S. J. Mitchell will continue.to suassel-to-ibe
datiis ofbisprofession, asbeteteforas •

JAMES BLIJECRILY.
JOHN .I.II4I.ICAELL.
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